ABSTRACT. PTC-alkylation of hydantoin (1a) and 5-methyl-5- 
Introduction
Phase-transfer catalysis (PTC) is one of the promising methods in organic synthesis of specialty chemicals. In the last 20 years, a steadily increasing number of published papers and patents dealing with phase transfer catalysis topics and their applications. PTC is not merely important for substitution reactions but, nowadays, it is being extensively applied in polymer chemistry, heterocyclic chemistry, organometallic, agrochemicals, dyes, flavors, perfumes and pharmaceutical manufacture [1] [2] [3] .
The technique of PTC has, extensively, been applied in the organic synthesis via substitution, displacement, condensation, elimination, redox, polymerization and Ylide-mediated reactions. The most advantages of using PTC technique to synthesize organic chemicals, are the enhancement of the reaction rate, carrying out the reaction at moderate conditions, obtaining high selectivity of the main product with high conversion of the reactants [4, 5] .
In continuation of our current research in the field of organic synthesis of some heterocyclic compounds via phase transfer catalysis conditions (PTC) [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] , we are aiming here to study the reactivity of N-vs O-alkylations of hydantoin (1a) and 5-methyl-5-phenylhydantoin (1b) in absence or presence of carbon disulphide.
Hydantoins are very important class of organic compounds with numerous pharmaceutical applications [11, 12] . They have a wide biological activities such as integrins and kinases inhibitors [13, 14] , anti-convulsants & anti-epileptics [15] , fungicides & herbicides [16] , anti-bacterial & anti-mycobacterial [17] and potent activity against the herpes simplex virus (HSV) [18] , human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) [19] and the leukemia subpanel [20] .
Experimental
All melting points reported are uncorrected. IR (KBr) spectra were recorded using Perkin Elmer's spectrum RXIFT-IR spectrophotometer (v in cm -1 ). The NMR spectra were recorded on Bruker Avance DPx400 spectrometer, using CDCl 3 as solvent and TMS as internal standard (chemical shifts in δ values in ppm). Elemental analysis was preformed on Prekin Elmer 2400, series II microanalyzer. The mass spectra were recorded by Shimadzu GC-17A gas chromatograph QP-5000 mass spectrometer. Hydantoins (1a,b)
are Aldrich products and they are used without any further purifications.
General procedure of PTC-alkylation of Hydantoins (1a,b):
a) In the absence of carbon disulphide.
In a 100 ml conical flask , fitted with rubber stopper, a suspension of hydantoins (1a,b) (0.01 mol), anhydrous potassium carbonate (0.02 mol, 2.76 g) and tetrabutylammonium bromide (TBAB, 0.003 mol, 0.9 g) in tetrahydrofuran (THF, 100 ml) were stirred at 25°C for 30 min, then the organohalogen compound (alkylating agents) (0.03 mol for monohalogen compounds, and 0.01 mol for dihalogen reagents), namely, ethyl bromide, npropyl bromide, n-butyl bromide, allyl bromide, benzyl bromide, ethyl bromoacetate, 1,2-dibromoethane or 1,3-dibromopropane was added. The reaction mixture was efficiently stirred at room temperature. The progress of the reaction was monitored by TLC during the entire reaction period. After the completion of the reaction, the organic layer was separated by filtration and the organic solvent was evaporated and the residue was crystallized from the proper solvent or separated by column chromatography using silica gel (80-120 mesh) and diethyl ether/petroleum ether (2:1) as eluent to separate the products from the unreacted hydantoins. On the other hand, the K 2 CO 3 precipitate was dissolved in water (100 ml) and acidified by dilute HCl (10 %) to separate any acidic products, if any, which no acidic products were isolated by all alkylating agents. The results are listed in 
Results and Discussion
The approach reported here is an extension and continuation of our interest in alkylation of some heterocycles uender phase-transfer catalysis (PTC) conditions [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . This work is aiming to study the Phase-transfer On the other hand, we are aiming to synthesis new hydantoin derivatives which might have an expected biological activity in addition to the well known biological, pharmacological and medicinal applications of hydantoins [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] .
5-Methyl-5-phenylhydantoin (1b) may be existed in different tautomeric structures I-VII (Scheme 1).
(Scheme 1)
The structure of hydantoin and 1-mono or 1,5-disubstituted hydantoins were investigated [21] by one and two dimensional 1 H and 13 
TBAB, rt 
(Scheme 2)
The structure of mono and dialkylated hydantoins (2a-g and 3) have been established by spectral data ( Table 2 ) and elemental analysis ( Table 1) . On the other hand alkylation of hydantoin (1a) by n-propyl bromide or allyl bromide (1:5 The structure of alkylatedhydantoins (4a-c) has been established by spectral data (Table 3 ) and elemental analysis ( Table 1) . ………….
